‘Stand Strong’ Sunday School Lesson (Daniel 3)
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BIG IDEA: INTEGRITY MEANS STANDING STRONG
AIM: To teach the children that they can stand strong for Jesus wherever they are,
whoever is watching.
SONG IDEAS:
GAME IDEAS:
1. Cookie Tower. Have children from each team line up behind one of their players. The
first player will lie down and each player will take it in turns to put a cookie on their
forehead, one at a time. In this way they will build a cookie tower. When the tower topples
over they must start from the beginning again. When the time is up the team with the
tallest cookie tower is the winner.
2. Egg Tower. This minute to win it game is a little messy, so make sure you lay down
some plastic sheeting so that your floors don’t get too mucky! The aim of the game is to
balance 4 paper towel tubes off the floor with 4 eggs in between them in under sixty
seconds!
3. Musical Statues. Play musical statues – everyone must dance when the music plays
and then stop when it stops. Whoever is still moving when the music stops gets splattered
by the water gun and is eliminated from the game!
BIG VERSE: Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an
example for the believers; in speech, in life, in love, in faith and in purity. 1 Timothy
4:12

SET the Scene:
Read Daniel 3 and/or share the story through a drama or video. A great way of relating
the story is through performing the Donut Man’s song ‘Hot! Hot!’ off the album ‘With all
My Heart.’ You can perform this song using six characters; a narrator, the three men,
the king and the angel/Jesus. A simpler method would be to perform it yourself, wearing
a crown for the king, a hat for the three men and no extra item for the narrator. The
children absolutely love this song! It’s an oldie, but definitely a goodie!

SPOT the Simple Meaning:
1. OBJECT LESSON: INTEGRITY MEANS STANDING STRONG
You will need a mug or small container and a large tub or container to stand
on.
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Say: Shadrach , Meshach and Abednego must have known that they could die if they were
caught not worshipping the golden statue. Yet they still decided to stand strong. They
would not bow down to the statue. Can anyone tell me why? [get feedback] Yes, exactly!
They would only bow down to their God; the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. They
knew that it would be wrong to bow down to the statue because the statue was not God.
The statue had not created them, or saved the people from the slavery of Egypt, the statue
had not protected them or rained food from heaven. God alone had done these things.
That’s why they said to King Nebuchadnezzar “ “King Nebuchadnezzar, we do not need to
defend ourselves before you in this matter. If we are thrown into the blazing furnace, the
God we serve is able to deliver us from it, and he will deliver us from Your Majesty’s
hand.But even if he does not, we want you to know, Your Majesty, that we will not serve
your gods or worship the image of gold you have set up.” (Daniel 3:17-18)
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego had integrity. Does anyone know what integrity
means? [get feedback] It means standing strong by doing the right thing. It means doing
the right thing at ALL times. No matter who is watching. These three men did the right
thing. They stood strong and did not back down to King Nebuchadnezzar – even when
they could die – even if God did not save them. They were not going to change their
minds!
I have two containers here, one is small and when I stand on it [try and stand on it] I
wobble around and find it hard to stay on it [get a child to come to the front and try and
push you off.] This container is like standing on the things are friends might say we
should do, the things that they think are right but that God says aren’t. Maybe our friends
say that bullying is cool and we should do it, but God doesn’t say that. When we do those
things and follow their idea of what is right, it is not very strong ground to stand on. We
will find that we get in trouble, people get hurt and everything gets messy. Yet when
we make choices based on what God says is right [bring out larger container] we know
that we can trust what He says is right [stand on the container]. His words are strong and
we can build our life on them. We know that when we follow God, even when people
might try to make things tough for us, like Nebuchadnezzar did for these three men [get
child to try and push you off the container] we will be able to stand strong. Everything will
turn out well, whether that be in this life or in eternity [make sure you stay firm on the
large container when you are pushed!].
You see, Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego knew that they would be in danger, and would
die if they stood strong, but they loved God and wanted to do the right thing. They knew
that even if God did not save them, they were still standing on solid ground that they
could trust. They wanted to worship God alone. How amazing is it that God rescued them
from the fiery furnace?! The furnace was seven times hotter than usual and even the
soldiers died throwing the men in (Daniel 3:22). Yet when they came out of the furnace
they didn’t have a scratch on them, their clothes and their hair were not even singed and
they were completely fine (Daniel 3:27).
2. I CAN STAND STRONG WITH JESUS
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You will need to share a personal story within this teaching of how you have
stood strong for Jesus.
Say: There was somebody in the fire with the three men – someone that helped them and
protected them from the fire. Who do you think that was? [get feedback] The truth is, we
don’t know! Daniel 3:26 says that King Nebuchadnezzar said the fourth man in the fire
was like the Son of a God. Who do we now know is the Son of God? [get feedback] Yes,
Jesus! Do you think that person was Jesus? [get feedback] Me too! You know, Jesus
hadn’t yet lived on the earth but John’s gospel tells us that Jesus has been around from
the very beginning of creation (John 1:1), and that everything was created through him.
This was the most scariest, toughest thing that these three men would have faced. Can you
imagine going through that hot furnace – knowing that you might die? Yet I think Jesus
was in that furnace with them too! Did you know that Jesus goes through tough times
with us too!
When we face problems and scary times – just like Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego, we
can know that Jesus is with us. He promises that he will never leave us or abandon us
(Deuteronomy 31:6).
Have you ever had to stand strong for Jesus? Perhaps you have had to say no to doing
some of the things your friends do, like bullying others or saying wrong words. Maybe you
have decided to tell them that you go to church, even when they laugh at you or call you
names. When we stand up for Jesus, he loves it, because he knows that we love him too!
[Share a personal story here of how you have stood strong for Jesus, explaining how it has
affected you since.]
You can stand for Jesus no matter how old you are, young or old. Just like Shadrach,
meshach and Abednego, even if your family and friends do not stand for Jesus, you can be
the one to make the difference! And as King Nebuchadnezzar was amazed that God had
saved the three men, saying “Praise be to the God of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego,
who has sent his angel and rescued his servants! They trusted in him and defied the king’s
command and were willing to give up their lives rather than serve or worship any god
except their own God.Therefore I decree that the people of any nation or language who
say anything against the God of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego be cut into pieces and
their houses be turned into piles of rubble, for no other god can save in this way,” so
others will be amazed at what God does through you! Just as our big verse says today, you
can set the example to those around you – and they will see Jesus through you!
(From this section you might want to jump straight to the SEEK God section and ask the
children to respond to your message about standing strong with Jesus)

SEARCH the Scriptures:
SMALL GROUP GAME: The leader gives clues to the teams (the description after the
name below) and a player from each of the teams rush to the leader. The first to the leader
whispers the answer in their ear. The team to bring the correct character first is the
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winning team for that round, they get a point. The team at the end of the game with the
most points is the winning team.
Daniel – stood strong for God by refusing to stop praying.
Esther – stood strong for God by fasting, praying and going to the king to save her
people.
Paul – stood strong for Jesus by preaching about him even when shipwrecked, put in
prison and beaten.
Jesus – stood strong for God by doing everything he was called to do, even dying on a
cross.
The Wise Builder – stood strong by building his house on the solid ground – building
his life on Jesus!
Peter – he made many mistakes, but in the end he stood strong for Jesus and lived his
life helping his church.

SENSE How You Feel:
Ask the children to imagine that they are one of the three friends. Ask them to consider
this question:
How would it feel to stand strong for God as you walk into the fiery furnace?
As they contemplate this question, they can create the craft below. This is a Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego fiery furnace paper plate craft. You will need: 2 paper plates, 2
split pins (brass fasteners), a Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego coloring sheet and
markers.
1. Color and cut out your coloring sheet
2. Cut a paper plate in half
3. Draw a door with door handles, a sign that says ‘Beware Very Hot’ and flames coming
through the doors. Color it in.
4. Color the edge of a second paper plate
5. Glue the coloring sheet to the second paper plate
6. Thread one split pin through the door paper plate and then through the back paper
plate and fasten.
7. Thread the second split pin through the second part of the door paper plate and
through the back paper plate and fasten.
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SEEK God:
How does God want you to stand strong?
Give the children a few minutes to think about how God might want them to stand strong.
Ask the children to stand up when they feel ready to stand strong for Jesus. Pray a short
prayer such as:
Lord Jesus, help us stand strong for you in our homes, schools and anywhere else that we
may go. Help us to stand strong and do the right thing each day. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Click here for the ‘Stand
Strong’ Powerpoint
image

Click here for the
‘Integrity = Standing
Strong’ Powerpoint
image
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